## Declaration of Interest

*Municipal Conflict of Interest Act*

### Meeting Date & Type:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Type:</th>
<th>Hamilton City Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Meeting:</td>
<td>November 24, 2021.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subject Matter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number:</th>
<th>6.7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Title:</td>
<td>Grants Sub-Committee Report 21-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Declaration:

I, member **Russ Powers** declare a potential (deemed, direct or indirect) pecuniary interest with respect to:

Schedule C, Ref # CSE-16 Good Shepherd Centre Hamilton SAM Adult Day Program

on the Council / Committee agenda dated November 24, 2021.

For the following reason(s) *(state the general nature of the pecuniary interest)*:

My daughter is the Co-Ordinator of the Good Shepherd SAM Adult Day Program.

---

Member Signature

---

For an indirect pecuniary interest – see Section 2 of the *Municipal Conflict of Interest Act*

For a direct or deemed pecuniary interest – see Section 3 of the *Municipal Conflict of Interest Act*